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'Tire. Whig Almansifc for IS52.'
Wo arc indebted to Messrs. Greely and

icElratn. Publishers of the New York Tri-- at

une. for a codv of this "Work. It, is an excel- -

i- - t : L MK.. nftiMoc nrm r ntihiiniT win nmnr:iriiiir 1 1 1 1 v i. a iiviv w

at
ecided interest and usefulness. I hey con- -

fiicers of the General Government, members

f Congress; Sit.: brief history ofconstructive
iHnnn-P- - Who 'am it wimr. dv ureciev;
aws of the Untied States passed in 1851 ;

Talifornia its nfoSrrcss, products, tec. : pop- -

lation of jevery county in the United States,

1810 and 1851; Foreign policy of the Uni- -

1 t fr.t nf TTinm- - Vnrnnn in IfiJl "

fciilroads in thc.United States : Elccton Ke- -

nrns tnr pvrv Stntn? nnri a vaneiV 01 Oilier

nportant) information all for a shilling.

r A petition containing '50,000 names
.. nV.ort fAA ' (li.flia tfn rli heal tc TnmcTn.

tire, a few days since, in favor of the ndbp- -

ii6n 'of the Maine liquor law in Massachu
setts. The friends of the proposed law are

Ehanguine of its passage.

I 0T"The Forrest case in New York, was

jfouglit to a close, on Monday last, by the a

MTtiry, q warding ,a divorce to Mrs. Forrest, and

3,000 ;per annum. , . .

ICr Col. Axbitcw JacksonQcle, of Penn
sylvania, lias been appointed Charge to Co

penhagen. So says a despatch from Wash-- "

i!n!Tton of the 17th iusf. ,

Ilomc.stead Ilxontplioii.
Mr. Kelso ofEric,has introduced in the Legis- -

itiiiii i .v iii i iii 'Ar'iii iiij i i m : iiuiucnLCiiii w r

iv from lew and sale on execution. Thej - j
terms of the bill' propose that thejdebtor shall
csjqtiate his homestead, which shall not be

old, of whatever value. .The passage of such

bill would have a tendency to increase the
rnumber of elegant mansions in the State, and

tfor this reason- - may be approved.
i

fnauguraiiou of Gov. Bigler.
' - rrtt . . 1. nm.nTinl

tfriends of the new Governor, and of apparent

j.interest to the political parasites, who alwa's
hover around incoming administration, took

plnfccm the Hall of the House of Represen-

tative on Tues'day. There was an immense

crowd of people in attendance, and a large
number of ladies graped the scene and occu-

pied the chairs of the members, and front

teats in the galleries. ,But the excessive.

cold of the dav, and -- the obstruction of the- -

railroads by snow, prevented that jam which
? anticipated? StHHhe immense Hall was'filled.
At half past ll.cclock .Messrs. Evans and

b M'Cunc were appointed a committee on the
part of the House, to invite the Speaker and

Members of the Senate, to visit the Repre-

sentative Chamber, to witness the ceremonies

of Hie Inauguration- .- At 12 o'clock the
! Speaker and Merribers'-o- f ihe Senate; were

r announced, and, they look scats in the circu- -

larrea apdin'ront of .tlieSpeakers chair.

a few minutes the 'Governor of the Com-mpnwea- llh

and Jleads .of Department were

The Governor took ,lus seat; in
of the Speaker of the House, with

innnounced. of the Senate and House on his

At one o'clock the Commit- -

tep at tiie toenate ana House oi iLepresenw-lative- s,

appointed Jp wait upon the Governor

Elect from his lodgings were announced.
The Governor elect was conducted to the

Speakers platform and took his seat, immedi-

ately to the right of Gov. Johnston, after
having shaken hands with Gov. Johnston and

the Sneakers of the" two houses. The Hall
was at tins time filled to excess,, by the mili

tary escort and the rush jrom the rotunda.
The company through whose file the Gover-- (

nnr nnccnl worn hnrp.lv nbln tn.irn thrnnrrhm J O B
.t . r r ' Itme motion oi --presenuug unns: jur n- - binges
moment.

Some order having teen festered, the Spea-- f
fcerofthe House announced lhat " tin's being j

the day fixeajby the Constitution for the in - '

nuguration of thGovernor elecV'the clerk
1

of the Senate wa directed to read the certifi -i
' ; '

cale o the ejecuon .h.en this had been
read, .the official :oajh war administered by

JohnH. talker, dieSpeaker of tjie Senate,
which was repealed word. Xor word bj Govt

Bigler. ;

'The oath wasHhen' presented lo 'him-e'n-

grossed, and was duly signed, and attestcd'by
the two speakers.

Gov. Bigler then read in a loud and im--

pressive voice, the 'Inauural address,, which j
1

was distinct y, heard in jevery part of, the
imi-Uuxr- turg: UlcgrapU. J,

,gr f Thoono.,64 all et JB,

in thef Mjessoge-jofitli- e .Governor of Virgin-- !

ia if is stated thatjtbe Dje'btf. theStateon
the, first mslanttwas(abouti$H,921,038;;. and
it isjcaicukled.tlurt'ifie'Avhore will bo cxtiu- -;

Jn"thifty?threerycJrs.' ii- - '

The Branch Bank of Virginia, at Ports-

mouth, was entered.on Mondaynight, --19th

ins anulobbed of 75,000. The robber has

nt been caught. ' . - .
'

The xfhigratfonto California continues

rather "to increase "than to diminish. The

Webster, belonging to the Nicaragua line,

sailed last Wednesday with between fotirand

five hundred passengers, and the Promethous,

which leaves early in February, has a like

number already engaged.

Charged wit5a Pct jnvyr" "
Henry H. Kline, the pricipal witness for

the Government, in the recent treason 1 case,

was last Friday arrested on a warranrtssued

Lancaster, ontiicoatnoi astner namwj ,

charging him with perjury. Kline gave bail .

before Alderman Freeman for his appearance

Lancaster Quarter Sessions. Lancaster

Examiner.

The CIsisliaa Prisoners.
TAnnnstcr. January 3 the hills prefer i

red against the Christiana prisoners for.puni-
er and riot, were returned this morning by.

the Graud Jury, " no bills," and all, tlje pri-

soners were discharged by John L Thompson,
Esq.j District Attorney,

A Monstrosity.
The Medical Reporter of N. Jersey, just

issued, states that Dr. E.-- Buck, of Bridgeton,

was present at a post mortem examination in

that town, not long since, upon the body of a

child, Avhich. was born alive and of full term,

the abdominal muscles of which were wholly

wanting, exposing toview, as if by the scalpel,

the liver and bowels. The breast, arms and

head were largely and well developed, but

the Epine in the lumbar region was somewhat

deficient, one leg was an exact wing or fin of

turtle, and quite small,-thce- nd having two

or three un6cparaled 'toes. The other leg

was large and oxtended- - up to the face, and

the foot, which .'was of the club' order, rested

upon the nose. '

A larmer in Oregon offers to bet five hun-

dred dollars that" lie can raise three hundred

bushels of oats from one peck of seed. This

is to be done by suffering the oats to seed the

ground from year to year. As many as four

crops of oats have been taken from a piece of
which was only sowed once.

$r The supply of Money, we learn from

The Tribune of Saturday, is increasing. and

there is a larger demand than had previous-

ly existed. The rates on call ore 6 and 7

per cent, although an occasional loan is made

on choice securities at 5 and 5i per cent.

Paper goes at G and B per cent for first class

short time ; and 7 and 10 for long.

Testimonial to Gov. Joimnlon.
A large number oi the friends and admi-

rers of Governor Johnston, in Philadelphia

have had manufactured for him and his lady

a corvice of nlate. at a cost of S980. The

present consists of a silver waiter three feet
in length ; two pitchers, each seventeen inch-

es in height; a tea set, comprising six pieces;
a pair pf goblets ; cake baskets; twelve napkin-

-rings ; fish knives ; butter knives ; forks,
&.c. The presentation took place at the.

House, Chesnut Street, on Friday
evening last. Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

Great Wiieat and Corn Sialcs.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Gazette,

writing from Washiglon says:
From the abstracts of statistical tc-tur- ns

already prepared at the Census OOice,

it appears that Pennsylvania in,1850, was the
largest wheat producing State qf the Union.

I have had the curiosity to compare the six

most prominent States in respect .to this crop,

and give them below with the crop of each,

as sho;vn by the return : ,
Pennsylvania , 15,4S5,191 bushels.
Ohio 14,907,055
Virginia, 14,516,900 "
New York,

: 13,073,000 "
Michigan, 4,918,000
Maryland, .. 4,494,030 "

In the yield of Indian Corn, Ohio bears ofiV

the palm, or rather she stands primus inter
pares magnosfox five States stand almost in

a line in regard to this important staple.

These States and their respective crops arc
as follows. ,

Ohio, bushels ofIndian Corn, 59,788,750
Kentucky, '

,
' ' 58,000,000

Illinois, 57,000,009
Indiana, 53,000,000
lennessec, 52,000,000

The corn crop of 1650 for the whole Uni
ted 'States, is returned as over 500,000,000 of

bhels; a gain of about 40 per cent, pn that
'

Gov' Jolumton.
In accordance with the provisions

the Constitution of Pennsylvanja; V m

F. JoTinston has ceased to be Governor
Go'mmomYealth)

,

and a new raan--'

h enterc(1
th(j duiesrf thc station fr0m which he
ha3 ust xetircd. Why ' has this change
been made? Has Wm. F. Johnston be- - ,

traVcd the trusts, confided to his hands,
by the people pt the btate: lias ne in--

j

creased our derjtl lias lie squandered .

our money? Has he plundered the
Treasury J Has he increased our bur--

dens? ot has he oppressed the people?
Not one of these7. acta has he done, and,

1

fl;fimTSgea from office. .

nnr for what! liecause he is not a mo - !

uDeni0Cral BecknStt nG did not'

gives labor to. 'the worumg classes ot
Europe, apd. takes it Irotn our own a
party whoso policy is now draining our
country of its, silver a.nd gold, and send- -

arc the "reasons !

wby he has been dismiss ed ' - J

Pennsylvania Legislature
, .. - Ilarrisburg, Jan. 10.

. I.

make arrangements for the inauguration of
mad

WilHanT Bigler, as! Governor of the Common- - ,

wealth, made a report of the rules

proposed to be observed, which was adopted.

Numerous petitions were presented for a a
recharter of the Easton Bank ; for the incor-

poration of a Bank to be located at Allentown;

and for a new county out of parts of Schuyl-.kil- l,

to be called "iPeriri."' ' '

bills. were read, in place:
-- ..SheJuJIpjyinff

Mr.. Sanderson, a bill to exempt from levy

and sale on execution, the homestead of a '

householder leaving a family. .

The
.

bill authorizing the State Treasurer to

t!mnQrarv ioan of 300,000. to
1

meet the semi-annu- al interest on . the public

debt of tlie State, falling due on the 1st of
February, came up in order on. third rcadjng.

and passed .finally without a division.

Mr. McCaslin introduced a resolution pro

nnsmf tho withdrawal of the pending suit

against the Wheeling Bridge Company. It.
, 'it i 'i I

was laiu on me tame ana oruereu iu uuwiihu. ,

Thn l,nr nf 12 hnvincr nrr.VpA thfl 6- a 7 ,w enf, i it
to the liall ot the llouse for the i,

purpose of joining the House in tho election

of a State Treasurer, and soon after returning
to the chamber, adjourned.

House --Xumerous petitions were present- - J

ed for an amendment to the Constitution, pro- -,

hibiting'the. sale of intoxicating, liquors in

this Commonwealth ; for a law requiring the
several counties to pay witnesses in behalf of

the Commonwealth for the repeal of the law ,
. ., . r.iu...u.t...' u.Ct...UmuUU "vuv.

an appropriation for the payment of the la-

borers on the Delaware Division of the Penn- -

sylvania.Canai; for the incorporation of a bank,

at Mauch Chunk: for the incorporation, of a ,

bank at Phcenixville, Chester county; for the.
establishment of a new bank at Allentown ;

for a new county out of. parts, of Mercer and

Crawford, to be called "Shenango."
The following bills were introduced:
A bill to authorize tlie Commissioners of

the several counties to pay witnesses on the
part of the Commonwealth.

To incorporate the Anthracite Bank at Ta- -

maqua.
The two Houses met in Convention,, for

the purpose of proceeding to the election of
a Stale Treasurer, which .resulted as follows:

John M. Bicke!, of Schuylkill, 09vptcs.
George Darsie, of Allegheny, 21 "
Thomas Fisher, of Huntingdon, 10 ii

Win. Clarke, of Dauphin, 6 it

Charles B. Treiro. of Philadelphia, 3 it

Mr. Bickel was thereupon declared duly

elected State Treasurer for the ensuing year.
January 20.

The Senate convened this morning at a

quarter before 12 o'clqck, and being waited
upon by a Committee from the House of Rep- -

resentctives, immediately proceeded to the!
Hall of the House, for. the purpose of taking
part in the ceremonies of the inauguration of,
William. Bigler, as Governor of the Common- -

wealth. The certificate of the election of
William Bigler, as Governor of the Common-

wealth, was then read by the Clerk, and the
usual oaths of office havivgbeen administer-
ed to him. by tho Speaker of .the Senate, he

was declared invested with the office of Gov-

ernor, and proceeded to deliver his inaugural
addres., which will be found on the fourth

pagp pf to-da- y's Republican;
January 21.

Senate A message was received from Gov.

Bigler, .announcing the appointment of Fran-

cis W. Huges, of Schuylkill county, as Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth. A communi-

cation waB received from the. Secretary of the
Commonwealth,' announcing the appointment
of Elisha. S. of Bradford county, as
his deputy.

A message was received from the Govern- -

or, informing the Senate that he had signed
the bill authorizing the State Treasurer to
negotiate a temnorarv loan of S300.000. to.

'

meet thc semi-annu- al interest on the public
debt falling due on tlie 1st of February next.

Housfi-r-Seve- ral bills were introduced, and:
several were passed, but none of any interest
in this section. .

January 22.

Senate The business transacted was of
slight importance. In Executive Session,'
they confirmed the nominations made by Gov. '

Johnston for Trustees of the State Lunatic
Asylum, as follows: Father Riley, M.
W. , W. Ruthprford, M. D.; John Roberts, M. .

D.: arid Andrew T. Jonesj M. D.
House A host of petitions were presenteC,

and several bills introduced.

f
- January 23.

. Nothing of importance was done. in oither.
house. .

(

. , s
;

.
January 24.

' SenalcAxnypg the petions presented was
one for a bank at Pottstotvu. very little bu- -,

sirie'ss was done,

HouseA resolution calling for informa- -'

n;y to .the real expenditures' and receipts.';

of j!ie public NVorks vvas adopted.
The resoluiio'n directing the Committee on

w and Mcans
--

t6 j irc j t0 ihe cx di.
,- of funding or cancelling tlie relief is--.Jc.sues State was considered and adopted.

u,,i vuo ,"lluuul'w.n" wi'wu
of k ban)cat Pottotown.

jVied offices, and requiring the. said officers
td

'
y jto lhe State-Treasur- theambupt of

fees oveTi an( abovc the said-salarie- s so' fixed; '

E&-Sno-
w, drifts tw.cnty feet high can

ft s'c'eii'ln 'tlVc 'vicatfiy of Hollidaysburg.

tne louowing xorproKea pan k notes; ames that the' Com- -party hici has placed a A resolution was adopted,
Rank 90 cents ; Aew Rochelle,. 0 cents : , on the shoulders ofthe tax-paye- rs j miltee on' Waya arid M,eans be instructed to..
Coramercial,2i:J..U50 ents j Peopled Bank, aTarty wbicli has silenced our furnaces, inquire into the expediency of making the 'of--

N,

J 20 cents ; Sal.sbury, 10. ceoU. . . and our forges; a papty whose policy fl ea1n ty. Statc-Hous- e at Philadelphia, sa

guishpd

proceeded

Goodrich,

"

An Irishman being asked on a late trial
,for a..certificate-p- f his marriage,. bared hi

st n Tlfl I X III 111 I.I'll fl llllVI ij AJ Ut & a ' iumv

with fivtshovel.", The evidence
tisfacory. . as

BST An English court has decided that
landlord connof force a tenant to re-

main in a house, too much infested by
bedbugs. How many bedbugs tlic law

allows in a house is yet undecided.

ST 3rrs. Clay, it is stated, was
her husband, before he left

Wnf. not to come over the mountains.
whataver might be his state-o- f health.
She is an old lady, upwards of 70.

' Horrible Bleath in the Ice.
The Eerks County, Pa., Press of. the

13th, gives the following particulars of
ajiorrible, death in the ice:

"We are pained to record aheart-rond- -

inw occurrence on Sunday, last, in, Berne
township, some seven, miles above Head- -

mg, by Mcn a young laay, nameu
MilW , "nrrfid about twenty vears, met

-o--- v , ,
aD untimely death Wishing; to vis- -

a neighbor on the opposite side of the
SMlllvllT;il t Koeni's ferrv. Miss Mil

ler walked'.. on the ice untill she had reach-

ed the middle of tho river, when the ice
broke, immersing her in water up to her
arms, and seiziug hold of the edge of the
ice, kept from sinking altogether, iter
cries brought the neighbors to the shore,
and a boat was obtained for her relief,
but alas, none had the courage to enter

or ber rescue Those on
j

cd on for more than an hour, when the
or, irl becoming exhausted andirozen

slipped off and disappeared under the ice.
Even after she had given up her hold on
the ice, she swam on the surface for some
time, and yet no effort was. made to save
her life."

Encounter witli two Bears.
The Lancaster, N. II. Democrat gives an

account of an encouner, in that town, be-

tween two bears and two boys. The boys,
one 13 and the othcir nine years old, were
the sons of one Charle? Sweeney, who
was absent from home. About 30 rods
from the house, whilst engaged in getting
wood, they were attracted DytnenarKing
of th.e dog, twenty rods from them.
Thinking there might be game, the eldest
took a loaded gun and the youngest an
axe and went to the tree where the dog
was. The youngest discovered a small
hole in the ground, and thrust therein his
axe handle, when presently out came a
bear. The elder boy fired and wounded
the bear in the breast. The bear, not
relishing his entertainment, rose in de
fence, when the younger met him vdth
the axe and laid him senseless on the
around.' Immediately another bear made
his appearance. The gun was unloaded,
and whilst the elder boy was hastily re
loading, the bear attacked the younger
As often asit sprang athim,the boy struck
it with the axe, repeating at each time,
"JSbw I think you've got it sir." A few
blows, and the battle was over, the bear
was dead.

IScallu of Mr. Clay.
It will be seen by the following extrac

of a letter from Mr. Clay, addressed to

Dr. H. Bostwick, of New York, that the

great light of Ashland, according to his

own belief, is rapidly going out:

. Washington, Thursday, Jan. 15, 1852

"My Dear Sir I received your letter
of the 12th inst., and although too weak
myself to write in- - any comfort', I canno
forbear, through the pen of a friend, ex
pressing to you my grateful acknowledg
mcuts for the friendly sentiments con
tained in your letter.

I consider my condition as highly
critical. It is a cough of some eighteen
months duration, proceeding from the
lower bronchial vessels : it has reduced
me in strength and flesh, diminished my
appetite, and lessened my sleep ; it must
be arrested or it wilt terminate iatally.
Ttlnnk th ft nniioli is somewhat diminished.
and I have certainly felt more comforta-
ble within the last fortnight. I beg you
to be assured again of my sincere thanks
and profound gratitude.

With very high respect,
I am your friend and ob't servant

H. CLAY.

MassachvsetM Statistics. According
to the . report of the Massachusetts Secret
tary pf State, for the year 1850, the; num- -

bcr of. births in that State during that,
year was 27,664; marriages .1,0,345;
deaths 16,606.

Extreme Cold.
Thc very low temperature endured by

the Grrinne'll Expeditien while within the
polar circle is thus described by Dr. Kane
iu his Smithsonian lectures :

At the appalling temperature of 40 deg
an4 50. deg. or 70 deg. to 80, deg. hcloriv

thefreezing woint. cold become as sensi- -

R iii its effects as hqat indeed, between
the'iwiftwc effeeta of the very high. apd
the negative 01 the very low scale, it was
impossible to distinguish by sensation
Upon going out into the open air the face
became encrusted with an icy rind, and
the lips were glued together by the ce
mentinjr aid of the beard and moustache
The trigger of a gun blistered the "finger
and a jack-knif- e in the pantaloons podket
caused you to jump as with a sudden
scald. During the' Jong darkness, when
they . attempted to beguile the winter
house with theatricals, an unfortunate
Thespian, dropped the pantomimic, flat-itfo- n,

as though receiving a sudden burn)
Indeed, next day a row of blisters had
given evidence of thc truth that, in tern- -

J peratufcas iii bverything else' extremes
"' 1' 1''nleef '

A

" To Make liens Miy.Uxa "boutn
Carolinian', says,-- a neigUaprtates. that

ho's lard is the bestf thing that he can

find to mix the dougb he gives to his hens.

He says that one cut of this fat, as large

a walnut, Trill set a hen to laying im-

mediately after she has been broken up

from sitting and tliat, by feeding with

the fat occasionally, his hens continue

laying through the whole winter.

A ntt lias been raised in Cambria,
NiagaraCo., this season, which beats all
nfW Ws in tveifrht. his avoirdupois be

ing 1300 pounds. ' lie has not yefgot
his growtu,

-- Deer Slayers . . .

A

Tho CWensburgh JRqniblican states
that a companv of six men, who are hunt
in on John Brown's tract, have killed
t.hree hundred deer between, the 5th day
of November, 1851, and the 1st" day of
Jauary, 1852. The saddles ot tne turee
hundred, deer yielded almost 1000. in
Boston market.

Emigratioyi to
'
Californ ia. Great pre

parations are mailing in tne v ustem
States for emicration to California.
Northern Ohio and- - Michigan are about
sending strong detachments to the golr

den regions.

A chan was ridden on a rail and ducked
at Indianapolis, last week, for whipping
his wife. - :

.r- -

JtTInformation is wanted of David
Fifzrnbbon. He is a tailor by trade
came from. Kingston, Canada, to America
about 24 years ago when heard from
last was in a place called Elizabethtown
and is a native of the county ot Loric and
town of Mallow, Ireland. Addres3 J!id- -

ward H..Eitzgibbon, Lancaster, l'a.
I

.HARRIED,
Af fVntrnvnin. Ph.. January 22. 1852, by

Rev. V. Gray, Mr. Frascis JAConvand Miss '

Lucixda Cramer, Both of Monroe County. ,

Jury iList, February Tern: 1S52.
GRAND JUROTS

M. Smithfield, Simeon Schoonover.
Smithfield, Samuel Deitrich, Henry Dei- -

trich.
Hamilton, Daniel Heller, George Larew.
Chesnuthill, James Smith, Charles II Ilea- -

ny, reter a .aucmose
Paradise, Andrew Xj fctorm
Stroud. xaron Crcsdale, William Smiley,

Peter Keller, Jacob Loder, Philip Shafer
- Polk, Andrew Serfoss, George Gorslnmer

Pocono, Robert Mount, Thomas McEIha- -

ney
Ross, Peter Jones
Price, Jacob Miller, William Price
Jackson John Winters, Michael Miesner
Coolbaugh, John Vliet

PETIT JURORS.
Stroud, George Drake, jr.. Wm Clemens,

John S Vanvliet, William Carey, John Mal- -

lr. Alio Ti ZnrAnn "Pflivnrfl TtrnvvM

Daily public.
John

Fenner

Kester,

w.o

Alexander Brown
M. Smithfield, Jacob Angle, Henry Over-fiel-d,

Charles Shoemaker
Polk, Peter S Hawk
Ross, David Smith, Joseph Altemose, Da-

vid Gower, Reuben Stevers, Wm. Smith
Price, Charles Price, (Elcazer's.son)
Coolbaugh, Keiple, Hiram Warner
Paradise, Smith, Henry Bush,

Charles Transue --

Tobyhanna, Philip Abbot .,
Pocono, Matthias Miller

TRIAL LIST FEBRUARY '

Diebler v Price
Merwine k Walp v Greesweig
Trainer v Teel
Felker v Woodling
Tayler to the use of Mostcller v Hoffman
Getz et al v Getz
Crook to the use of Huston a Durlirig
Lon? v Kintz & Dietrich '

Jonas Greensweig t Joseph Greensweig ct
al

Quin-le- v Albert
Merwine & Walp v Greensweig
Clark v Kemmerer et al
Young v School Directors of Hamilton tsp.
Kresge & Correll v Charles Hawk
Merwine u Keller
Keifer v Heaney et al

ARGUMENT LIST.
Account of Michael Brown . .

Account of Simeon Schoonover
Schoonover v Schoonover .

T

Kincr v Teel
Hull et al n Millor ct.al ' :'
Inquisition on Timothy estUte.

Sox v Buskirk
Yetter t; (iuiglcy ct al ..

Road in Stroudsburg and Stroud township

NOTICE.
TOTICE is hereby given to all legatees

other persons interested in tho
estates of thc respective decedents andmi- -

nors, that thc administration accounts of
the following estates have been in
the office of tho Register of Monroe coun-

ty, and will bo presented for confirmation
to the Orphans' Court to

be hold at Stroudsburg, in and for the
county, on Monday, the day

of Pebruary next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Account of John Huston and Isaac

Marsh, acting Executors of the last will
of Abraham Marsh, senior, lato of Hamil-
ton townshin. deceased.

"First and final account of Daniel Kel-

ler, administrator de bonis non of tho es-

tate of Abraham Shafer, late of Chesnut-

hill township, deceased. - J,

First account of F.E. adminis-

trator of the estate of Matthew Gv Grat-ta- n,

late of Middle Smithfield townsliip,
dcQeaaed. ,r

, ,, -- SAMUELJiiEES, jr.--, Register. :
Register's. 6ffice.Strqud3burg,, hmt A'::

January. 29, 1652," , '.,.

ForSale.
- A cood.two .horse.sled for sale by

JOHN PALMER.
: Stroudsburg, January 29, 1852.

For Sale or Kent.
A Farm,, containing between 200 and

300 acres, apply to JOHN PALMER.
Stroudsburg, Janury 29, 1852.

ubitor's Notice.
In the matter of the account of Michael

Mcisner. administrator of ihe Estate of Ezra
Bates, deceased. December 27th; 1851, tho'

Court appoint Mr. Barry, Auditouo resettle,
the account and make distribution if neces-
sary and' report the facts to thcneit''Gourt."'

The undersigned will attend to the duties
of the above appointment, at ihe Hotel of
Abraham & Simon Barry, in Stroudsburg,
on Tuesday the 17th of February, 1852, at
10 o'clock A. M , when and where all iboso
interested can attend if they sec proper.

ABRAHAM BARRY, Auditor ,

January 22, 185-3- .

Book & Magazine Agency.
J W. G ILL AM would respteifully inform

the ciii.en3of Stroudsburg'and vicmjty, that
he has opened a general Book Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st.r
Easton, Pa.

Any qf the following works; wlll' he sup-pli- ed

by him. by the year or single nuxnberi
Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine-- ,

Godey's Lady's Book, IIarpers Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' VVreath,

London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews'. Sncall jthers pub-

lished.
Persons wishing books in any Department

of reading, can have them promptly forwar-

ded without extra charge, by leav.ing-the- sr

orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."
Jan. 22, 1852. -

bmimstrcitov's Notice.
IGtale of Hi ram IVolfi.iser,

Late of Stroud township, Monroe Co. dte'd.

Notice is herety given that letters of ad-

ministration, unon the above named jjstate
havn been crauled to the undersigned by tho
Register of Monroe County. AlUhosa hav- -

intr claims or demands against said estate
are requested,to present them for settlement

! to the undersigned, and those indebted to

Said ucceuum ui muMt: lumicumib pavnn...i iu
RICHARD S. STAPLES,
NICHOLAS WOLFING ER,

January 15, 1852. Administrators.

TANNERS Y1LLE

SSI
iro3i aEad 33iass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil- -

lers and iarmers especially, tnat naving
I purchased ot i.ur. oamuci unyacn, iaio
! proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,

all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-- !

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-- !
riersville, Monroe co., Pa., and having in-- !

creased the machinery of the establish
ment, he is prepared, to execute ail or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and witli

..
despatch,, and therefore

,f r

ior iiour aim utiii hhia, miu
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned' andf fitted

up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken oy

none but the best workmen, and.no, pains
will be spared, he fc:els confident-O'-

f be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al
so

Tr.l c
mauc to aruer. - i. j

BRASS. CASJHGS
such as spindle steps, iskaftvand .gudgeon

I Boxes, &c, will be niad.epto j0.rder. Old

copper and Brass taken m exchange a.t

the highest price. Patterns nlade'to or-

der. " ' ;' .

Threshing ynachbics and Horse Fov:ers

of the most approved construction,, 'will

be furnished to order, at the shortest, no-

tice. - .i:!! ;

of all kindsfor coal or wood,- - cookstpves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale

wholesale or retail. ,

of the most approved plan will bb. leapt on

hand, and every variety ot plow casungs
on hand and for sale.

XCP Wrought iron mill work will be

done on thc most reasonable terms.' .The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware "will- - always

be kept on hand.
JACOB STOUFFER.

January 1,1 852,-- ly . . . -

ELECTION RETFUNRS,
HH1IE Election-return- s being now 'all in,
X the people are beginning to turn their

atiention lb other matters, 4ind to suppyone
of most important wants, we have ju3t

received and ofier for sale at oujr :lbro. n

Stroudsburg. a very
'

large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including pvercoatsHcumrnontancLffne 'aLali

pricos, from $5 to Sl5;;riteudrjessianti- - frock

coats, business coats, &r; a large asao.ament

of pantaloons, cloth, cassimer3, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-

ment of vests, of a great variety of patTe'rns

cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and

drawers, &;., neckcloths, tj-- .1

TA1LOUING A laige ex-

cellent broad rloth and other stuffs, pn hand,
. ... ..mi 1 ' ! .1 r .1 n

wnicn win oe maue up accMiuii.ig.iu-yiu-,

short notice, and in the best style.
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent

of dry goods of various patterns, and

domestic goods. Woolen Lawa Shawls.
Calicoes, Morinoes, &c. 'Sackings and

stocking yarn. . Trunks, valises, carpet bags,

. IE?All kinds of prodVco and lumber taken

in exchange- - for goods, and 'goods or caj
Taid rdrTiU.kindsoL-lurs,-9netfp-8Kinv- ,

.call aliins:'- - -- ..

v
- :'uf J IHRSCHKUNVDLBB

Stroudsburg, Oct. 33, 1S51. :

Cheshutlrill,GeorgeEverett,UharlesShupp, respectiuuy bonuit me uunugc luu
Patrick . He will manufacture cast and

Smithfield, Frutchey, Luke Staples, wrought iron work of all descriptions, ph

cludiii"'
Hamilton, Peter Snyder, Joseph Hinkle, " JfH eariaigr.

Adam George KSlutter, John Dreher,

v.w.., .

George
George

TERM.
township

Vanwhy's

REGISTER'S
and

hied

and allowance

23d

their

assortment-o- f

.

assort-

ment


